





















The catalyst layer of the polymer electrolyte fuel cell (PEFC) is fabricated by drying a slurry containing of 
Pt-C particles and ionomer. The properties of PEFC strongly depend on the microstructure of the catalyst 
layer.  In order to control its microstructure, it is very important to optimize the slurry preparation conditions, 
because the particle dispersion and flocculation state in the slurry should be determined the microstructure 
fabricated by coating and drying of the ratio of ethanol to water in slurry.  Therefore, the effects of slurry 
properties on the microstructure of PEFC electrode were discussed. The medium was changed to control the 
slurry properties. The flow curve and centrifugal sedimentation behavior were investigated. The adsorbed 
amount of ionomer to Pt-C particles was also measured. In addition, the fuel cell performance was measured 
changing the measuring condition. It was found that the adsorbed amount of ionomer drastically decreased 
with an increase in the ethanol ratio, resulting in well dispersion of Pt-C particles.  It was also shown that 
the ionomer size was changed by the ratio of the ethanol to water in medium. This result indicates that the 
ionomer network structure is well formed for the slurry with less or without ethanol. 



































自転 800 rpm，THINKY）で 15 min 混錬することでスラ
リーを調製した．溶媒のエタノール濃度をパラメータ（0, 
5, 15, 23 mass%）とし，カーボンに対するアイオノマー添




の目付量が 0.15 mg/cm2 となるようにブレードのギャッ





た CCM を作製した．CCM の両面にガス拡散層を担う
GDL（カーボンペーパー，SGL25BCH）を装着した．活性
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Fig.3 Median diameter of ionomer solution by DLS method 
 
4. 結言 
 スラリー調製に使用する溶媒のアルコール濃度を増加
させることで，カーボンとアイオノマーは共に分散し，
カーボンへのアイオノマーの吸着量は減少することがわ
かった．発電性能では，触媒層全体でアイオノマーがネ
ットワークを形成し，物質移動の抵抗にならない細孔を
有することが重要であることがわかった．したがって，
アイオノマーが良分散の溶媒条件で吸着量を上昇するこ
とができれば，発電性能のさらなる向上に期待できるこ
とが示唆された． 
